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SensillaAbstract Female cotton leaf worm Spodoptera littoralis (Biosduval) is highly dependent on its
antennal sensory structures for host location for feeding or oviposition. The external structure,
number, and distribution of the antennal sensilla of female S. littoralis were examined with light
and scanning electron microscopy. The antenna of adult female is ﬁliform, composed of a scape,
a pedicel and a ﬂagellum. The ﬂagellum has 65–80 segments densely packed with sensilla distributed
on the ventral surface and lateral edges of the ﬂagellum except the dorsal surface which is packed
with scales. Eight types of sensilla; trichodea, basiconica, auricillica, coeloconica, uniporous peg,
chaetica, styloconica, and squamiformia were detected. Total number of antennal sensilla varied
among different antennal portions. Proximal segments showed signiﬁcantly more short trichoid
and basiconic sensilla than distal ones, while distal segments have the longest sensilla chaetica. Last
antennal segment carries the higher number of sensilla chaetica than other segments and ends with
an apical crown which has 1–3 branches, each is endowed with 4–6 apical aporous sensilla stylo-
conica. The possible function of the antennal sensilla is discussed in relation to their morphology.
ª 2015 The Egyptian German Society for Zoology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Insects with a great diversity in form, development, habitat
and habits, are expected to have a great diversity in their sen-
sory modalities, both structural and functional. The structural
and functional complexity of a sensillum is even greater in ani-
mals with an exoskeleton that is shed and replaced periodically
(Zacharuk, 1985). Insects, such as moths, possess antennaethat are packed with a multitude of minute sensory structures
(sensilla). These sensilla are the crucial interface between the
outer world and the nervous system of the insect. The special-
ized receptor cells housed in these sensilla are designed to
detect the environment and to transmit the information
regarding the nature of surroundings to the central nervous
system that drive behaviors such as host selection; including
location, recognition, discrimination, and acceptance for feed-
ing or oviposition (Byers, 1995; Schneider, 1964; Shields and
Hildebrand, 2001). Antennae are the primary olfactory organs
in insects (Byers, 1995; Wigglesworth, 1972). Whereas, anten-
nal sensilla of insects present conspicuous morphological and
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sensilla on insect’s antennae are not randomly distributed.
Their pattern may reﬂect the impact of many interacting selec-
tion pressures in which size of the individual, developmental
stages, sex, feeding habits and habitats are of considerable sig-
niﬁcance (Chapman, 1982).
More comprehensive analysis of the morphology of the
cuticular part of the sensilla, their arrangement and innerva-
tions allows using these data not only for studying the system-
atic position of the insect, but also advances in the evolution of
species, family, and order (Akenteva and Chaika, 2007). Typi-
cal cuticular sensilla of insects consist of: a specialization of the
cuticle, bipolar sensory neurons, supported and ensheathed by
3–4 accessory cells at the base, all are of ectodermal origin
(McIver, 1975). The diversity of sensilla in insects has made
it necessary to classify them. The classiﬁcation of sensillum
types in insects is done on the basis of cuticular morphology
supported by studies of ultrastructure and electrophysiology.
Various classiﬁcations of sensilla were made; the ﬁrst one
was suggested by Snodgrass (1935). Later, it was developed
by Schneider (1964), and Schneider and Steinbrecht (1968).
However, another classiﬁcation of sensilla was suggested by
Slifer (1961), the principle of this classiﬁcation was associated
with the ductance ability of the cuticular part of the sensilla.
Nevertheless, in this classiﬁcation it was difﬁcult to evaluate
the diversity in the morphology of the sensilla, in which, ana-
logous changes in the structure of the cuticle can be seen in dif-
ferent groups of insects inhabiting similar environments.
Furthermore, there are variations in the number of small pores
on the cuticle of sensilla that are believed to be due to function-
al differences (Zacharuk, 1985). The pore numbers of sensilla
vary from aporous, considered to be mechanosensory, to uni-
porous, considered to be gustatory though often with possible
mechanosensory innervation, to multiporous, which are con-
sidered to be olfactory (Schneider, 1964; Zacharuk, 1985;
Mitchell et al., 1999). Schneider’s (1964) classiﬁed the insect
sensilla into 10 morphological types; there may also be func-
tional differences among the sensilla in a single morphological
category.
Zacharuk (1962) was the ﬁrst who, in his work dedicated to
investigation of sensory structures on the head and its appen-
dages in larvae of click beetles (Coleoptera: Elateridae). There-
after, morphology of the antennal sensilla has been described
for many orders of insects. Therefore, some important features
could be inferred from the descriptive studies of the antennal
sensilla.
Egyptian cotton leaf worm, Spodoptera littoralis (Lepi-
doptera: Noctuidae) is a serious pest of a large variety of crops
inmany parts of the world. It is mainly found inAfrica, theMid-
dle East and Southern Europe. Its host range includes at least 87
species of economically important crops; cotton, Lucerne, soy-
beans, Trifolium and other vegetables (Salama et al., 1984).
Female moths, like S. littoralis, ﬁnd their host plants mainly
through odor-mediated behavior. They detect volatile chemi-
cals that indicate host plant suitability and also the presence
of potential competitors or co-habitants (Hansson et al.,
1995). In moths, the volatile cues are detected by olfactory sen-
sory neurons (OSNs) enclosed in sensilla distributed across
the antennal surface (Hallberg et al., 1994; Shields and
Hildebrand, 1999). Research on antennal sensilla of the moths
in relation to their host preferences furthers our understanding
of the evolution of taxonomic groups with specialized hosts. Inthis study, we examined the type, number, external mor-
phology, and distribution of antennal sensilla of female S. lit-
toralis with both light and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). This reveals possible structure–function relationships,
which might lead to a better understanding of behavioral
mechanisms of the female moth in host selection.
Materials and methods
Insects
The S. littoralis used in the experiments originated from a
laboratory culture. Since then, ﬁeld collected moths have been
introduced into the culture on a yearly basis. Larvae were
reared on an artiﬁcial diet. Pupae were collected, sexed and
then kept separated. For all experiments, 2–3 day old females
were used. All developmental stages were kept at 25 C, 70%
relative humidity and at a light:dark cycle of 16:8 h.
Fine structure and scanning electron microscopy
For light microscopy, antennae were dissected from moth’s
heads. For better investigation of the antennal sensilla, scales
of the dorsal edges of the antennal segments were gently
removed by rolling the antenna on double sided sticky tapes,
then antennae were mounted for temporary storage onto a
microscope slide with a piece of double sided sticky tape.
Thereafter, antennae and their sensilla were examined and
photographed under Olympus (CX31).
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), antennae were
excised by ﬁne scissors and immersed in 70% ethanol over-
night at 4 C. Specimens were then dehydrated in 80%, 90%
and 100% ethanol, mounted on SEM stubs and sputter coated
with gold–palladium (3:2) in a JEOL ion sputter JFC-1100.
The specimens were visualized using a scanning electron
microscope (LEO 435 VP, UK).
The number, distribution, and length of each morpho-
logical sensillum type were analyzed from light and SEM
micrographs of the 14th segment from the base (Proximal seg-
ment) and the 14th segment before the tip (distal segment) of
the antenna.Results
Antenna morphology
The antenna of female S. littoralis was ﬁliform, composed of a
scape, a pedicel, and a ﬂagellum with 65–80 segments (Fig. 1).
The antenna was about 4 mm in length. The scape is 280 lm in
length and 240 lm in diameter at the base. The pedicel is
150 lm in length and 200 lm in diameter at the base. The last
segment of the ﬂagellum was ending with a small narrow and
tapering crown (20 lm in length and 12 lm in diameter at the
base diameter), sometimes it was 1–3 branches, each branch
ended with 3–6 apical aporous sensilla styloconica. The senso-
ry ﬁeld full of sensilla of various types was found on the ven-
tral surface and lateral edges of each antennal segment, except
the membrane between segments of ﬂagella which do not have
any sensilla. The dorsal edges of antennal segments were cov-
ered with scales with few scattered individual sensilla.
Figure 1 Overview and schematic diagrams of the antenna of female S. littoralis with various scattered sensory sensilla. (A) SEM
showing the proximal portion of the antenna with the sensilla distributed throughout the ventral and lateral surfaces. Pe, pedicel; Sca,
scape; Fl, ﬂagellum. (B) SEM showing the distal portion of the antenna, arrows point to the longer sensilla chaetica (S ch), and apical
crown (Cr). scale bar in (A) and (B) = 200 lm. (C) Schematic drawing of the antenna showing the two portions; I proximal segments, and
II the distal segments. (D) Schematic diagram of the dorsal and view of one antennal segment showing the packed ﬁeld of scales (Sc) and
sensillum chaeticum (S ch, star), sensilla squamiformia (S sq, closed squares). (E) Schematic diagram of the ventral and lateral views of one
antennal segment showing the distribution of the antennal sensilla in detail. Note that the white area represents the sensory ﬁeld of one
proximal antennal segment showing the distribution of short sensilla trichodea (sS tr, opened squares) and basiconica (S bs, closed
rectangles). Stars represent positions of four sensilla chaetica (S ch), solid circles represent long sensilla trichodea (lS tr), open circles
represent sensilla coeloconica (S coe), triangles represent the positions of sensilla auricillica and peg in pit sensillum, and Sc represents
scales. (F) Schematic diagram of the ventral and lateral views of one distal antennal segment showing the distribution of different sensilla,
note the decreasing of the number of sensilla trichodea (S ch) and basiconica (S bs) in comparison with proximal antennal segment.
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Eight types of sensilla were observed on the sensory ﬁeld of
each antennal segment: trichodea, basiconica, chaetica, auricil-
lica, coeloconica, styloconica, uniporous peg, and squamifor-
mia sensilla. The density of sensilla decreases from proximal
to distal ends but all types of sensilla were found in all seg-
ments. The dominant types of sensilla were trichoid and basi-
conic sensilla, especially on proximal segments (Figs. 2 and 3).
Sensilla trichodea (S tr)
Sensilla trichodea were divided into two subtypes; long and
short sensilla trichodea. Short sensilla trichodea (sS tr) were
the dominant sensillum type (44 ± 7 per segment proximally,
24 ± 6 per segment distally), averaging 40 lm in length and
2 lm in diameter at the base and tapering to 0.5 lm diameter
at the tip (Fig. 1B and 2B, C, E). They were distributed in par-
allel bands over the ventral surface and lateral edges of the
antennal segment. 10 ± 2 long sensilla trichodea (lS tr) were
present on the distal lateral edges of each segment (5 ± 1 on
each lateral edge) and averaged 50 lm in length, 1.5 lm in dia-
meter at the base, and tapered to 0.5 lm (Fig. 2A–C). Bothshort and long sensilla trichodea were multiporous sensilla
which dedicate the olfactory function of these sensilla
(Fig. 2E). They have a sharp tip and arc-like morphology.
They do not have a basal socket (Fig. 2A–C and E). There
was a difference in the number of sensilla trichodea between
proximal and distal segments, whereas, the distal segment
has fewer number of short trichoid sensilla (Figs. 2 and 3A–C).
Sensilla basiconica(S bs)
Sensilla basiconica were the second most common sensillum
type (36 ± 3 per segment proximally, and 6 ± 2 per segment
distally), on average 13 lm long, 1.4 lm in diameter at the
base, and tapering to 0.75 lm at the tip (Fig. 2D and E). They
were found on parallel bands over the ventral surface and lat-
eral edges of the antennal segments overlapped with the short
sensilla trichodea. They were multiporous sensilla which dedi-
cate the olfactory function of these sensilla (Fig. 2D and E).
They have a blunt tip and curved rod-like morphology. They
do not have a basal socket (Fig. 2A–E). There was a difference
in the number of sensilla basiconica between proximal and dis-
tal segments, whereas, the distal segment has a lower number
of sensilla basiconica (Figs. 2C and 3B).
Figure 2 Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of a proximal antennal segment (14th segment after the pedicel) of female S. littoralis
and its associated sensilla. (A) and (B) SEM showing ventro-lateral view of proximal segments, scale bar = 20 lm. (C) Ventral view of
antennal segment showing distribution and characteristics of long and short sensilla trichodea (lS tr, and sS tr), one distal sensillum
styliconicum (S st), numerous short curved sensilla basiconica (S bs). Scale bar = 10 lm. (D) The lateral distal position of the three
sensilla auricillica(S aur) in invaginations of the antennal surface, and one uniporous peg sensillum (Up) ending with a pore (circle). Note,
one basiconic sensillum (S bs) whereas it surface is perforated with numerous pores. (E) Ventral view of the antennal segment showing a
ﬁeld of sensilla coeloconica (S coe) distributed in between a ﬁeld of short sensilla trichodea and basiconic sensilla, note the absence of a
basal socket on the basal insertion of sensilla trichodea (square). (F) Higher magniﬁcation of two sensilla coeloconica (S coe) showing it as
a grooved peg settled in a pit surrounded by 12 cuticular spines (circle). Note, the basal portion of one sensillum trichodeum (S tr)
perforated with numerous pores. (G) Higher magniﬁcation of one sensillum auricillicum and a uniporous peg sensillum (Up) found in a
cleft beside the ﬁeld of sensilla auricillica (S aur), note the basal mortar like socket around the base of the peg sensillum which ends with a
terminal pore. Scale bars in (D–G) = 5 lm.
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6 ± 2 sensilla coeloconica (S coe) were found on each segment,
mostly located on the ventral surface of the antenna, and aver-
aged 4 lm in length and 1.5 lm thick at the base (Figs. 2F and
3H). This sensillum type appears as a grooved peg, settled in a
pit surrounded by 12 cuticular spines, which are pointing
inward and form a circle around the peg. There was no differ-ence between proximal and distal segments in the number or
distribution of sensilla coeloconica.
Sensilla auricillica (S aur)
Six sensilla auricillica (rabbit ear sensilla); each three were
situated on lateral edges close to the distal margin of each seg-
ment (5 lm long and 4 lm wide at the base) in protected loca-
Figure 3 Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of the distal antennal segments (14th and 15th segments before the antennal tip) of
female S. littoralis and its associated sensilla. (A) SEM showing distal segments of antenna with sensilla chaetica (S ch) (arrows),
coeloconica (S coe), and lateral distal auricillica sensilla(S aur) in a cleft. Scale bar = 20 lm. (B) SEM showing the ventral view of a distal
antennal segment with sensilla coeloconica (S coe) (circles), a group of three sensilla auricillica (S aur), sensilla chaetica (S ch), and low
numbers of sensilla trichodea (S tr) and basiconica (S bs). Note the basal membranous socket (square) and the distal blunt tip of sensilla
chaetica. Scale bar = 5 lm. (C) Dorsal view of the antennal segment showing sensillum sqauniformium (S sq) and scales (Sc). Note the
longitudinal warts and the basal socket membrane. Scale bar = 5 lm. (D) Dorsal view of the antennal segments showing the distribution
of the dorsal sensilla chaetica (S ch), sensilla squamiformia (S sq), and lateral long sensilla trichodea (lS tr). Scale bar = 50 lm. (E) Dorsal
view of the antennal segment showing a ﬁeld of scales (Sc) and one sensillum sqauniformium (S sq). Scale bar = 5 lm. (F) Higher
magniﬁcation of the last antennal segment of antenna with higher number of sensilla chaetica (S ch, arrows), long sensilla trichodea (lS tr),
one sensilum styloconicum (S st), and the distal crown (Cr). Scale bar = 5 lm. (G) Antennal crown at the antennal tip showing six
aporous sensilla styloconica at the distal surface. Scale bar = 5 lm. (H) Light micrograph of the ventral view of distal antennal sensilla
showing three sensilla coeloconica (S coe) and one sensillum auricillicum (S aur). Scale bar = 10 lm.
14 M.A. Seadations among the surrounding longer sensory hairs, sunken in
shallow depressions only slightly above the level of the micro-
trichia (Fig. 2D and G). They are not clearly visible from the
antennal surface surrounded with microtrichia (mt). The later-
al surface of this sensillum is deeply, concaved (Fig. 2D and
G). They were multiporous sensilla (Fig. 2G).Uniporous peg sensilla (Up)
Only two uniporous peg sensilla (one on each distal edge of the
antennal segment) were sunken in deep pits. They were small in
size (5 lm long and 2.5 lm in basal diameter) surrounded with
a mortar like basal socket membrane and ended with a pore at
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surface and close to the sensilla auricillica at the distal margin
of each segment (Fig. 2D and G).
Sensilla chaetica (S ch)
Sensilla chaetica are similar to sensilla trichodea except that
these bristles and hairs are set in a socket and can be identiﬁed
by their thick walls. They are found on distinct locations at
each antennal segment. They were two sensilla chaetica at
the lateral edges of the antennal segment (proximally, 40 lm
long, and 1.6 lm in diameter at the base, and 50 lm long,
and 2 lm in diameter at the base; distally) and two at the ven-
tral surface of the segment (proximally, 25 lm long, and
1.8 lm in diameter at the base; 30 lm long, 2 lm in diameter
at the base, distally). In addition there are 1–2 sensilla chaetica
at the dorsal surface of each antennal segment between the
scales (25 lm long, and1.5 lm in diameter at the base)
(Fig. 3A, B and E). They were uniporous sensilla which dedi-
cate the gustatory function (Fig. 3B). They have a blunt tip
and curved rod-like morphology. They were protruding from
a mortar-like cavity with a basal articulating membrane
(Fig. 3B). There was no differences between proximal and dis-
tal segments in number or distribution of sensilla chaetica but
the distal segments have the longer sensilla chaetica than the
proximal ones (Figs. 2 and 3A). Moreover, the last antennal
segment had the higher number of sensilla chaetica (7–8) than
the other antennal segments (Fig. 3F).
Sensilla styloconica (Sst)
Sensilla styloconica are peg-like, set on top of a conical cuticu-
lar style attached to a membranous socket (9 lm long, and
3.5 lm in the basal diameter) (Figs. 2B and 3A). Only one sen-
sillum styliconicum (Sst) was found on the distal margin of the
ventral surface of each antennal segment along the entire
antennal ﬂagellum, parallel to antennal surface with tip point-
ing to the distal ends (Figs. 2B and 3A). Moreover, there are a
group of 4–6 apical aporous sensilla styloconica arranged at
the top of the distal styliform crown of the last antennal
segment.
Sensilla squamiformia (S sq)
They were 5 ± 2 sensilla squamiformia (Ssq), each two dis-
tributed at the lateral margins of the antennal segment and
one at the middle dorsal margin of the antennal segment, all
were covered with scales, growing out of basal membranous
sockets (Fig. 3C–D). The surface of sensilla squamiformia
looks like scales, but narrower, with obvious longitudinal
warts (35 lm long, 2 lm in the basal diameter). No pores have
been detected on the surface of these sensilla.
Discussion
Insects rely on maltitude, distinct organs for different senses.
Some reports have clearly indicated large numbers of
chemosensilla located on antennae, mouthparts, tarsi and ovi-
positor in insects (Stadler, 1984; Whitehead, 1981). The multi-
plicity of receptors allows detection of a vast number ofchemicals and determines insect behavior (Su et al., 2009).
The effectiveness of stimulus trapping is related in part to
the number and distribution of chemosensilla for contact with
solutions (Maes and Vedder, 1978) or exposure to odors
(Steinbrecht, 1973). Functions of sensilla in insects were pro-
posed based on their structure and physiological/behavioral
responses.
There are eight types of sensilla on the antennal ﬂagellum of
the female moth, S. littoralis: trichodea, basiconica, auricillica,
coeloconica, peg-in pit, chaetica, styloconica, and squamifor-
mia. Morphological evidence indicates that of these eight
types, ﬁve appear to be olfactory, one appears to be gustatory,
one appears to be thermo-hygrosensory, and one appears to be
mechanosensory. The types and topology of antennal sensilla
were very different from those in other insects such as Hyme-
noptera and Coleoptera, but are very similar to those found in
Lepidoptera (Shields and Hildebrand, 2001). These observa-
tions indicate that not only the sibling species have similar
morphology and behavior, but also similar sensillum types
and distribution.
In antennae of female S. littoralis, short trichodea and basi-
conica sensilla make up the bulk of the sensory ﬁeld of the
antennal ﬂagellum. There were also several scattered long sen-
silla trichodea scattered at the edges of each antennal segment.
In general, sensilla trichodea are setiform hairs of variable
lengths. Their diameters are generally proportional to their
lengths. Basiconic sensilla can be distinguished from trichoid
sensilla in that they (1) are shorter; (2) have a thinner cuticular
wall that is pitted by a higher density of pores (Keil and
Steinbrecht, 1984; Shields and Hildebrand, 2001). The ﬁne
structure of the trichoid sensilla of female S. littoralis resem-
bles that of trichoid sensilla of female and male Bombyx mori
(Steinbrecht and Gnatzy, 1984), females Manduca sexta
(Shields and Hildebrand, 2001), males of M. sexta (Keil,
1989; Lee and Strausfeld, 1990). In this study, it has been
found that the antennal trichoid sensilla of female S. littoralis
were divided into two subtypes (long and short sensilla tri-
chodea) as in Noctua pronuba (Faucheux, 1990). Binyameen
et al. (2012) reported the olfactory function of the long and
short trichoid sensilla of antenna of female S. littoralis. It
has been investigated that long trichoid sensilla responded to
female-produced sex pheromone components. In contrast,
the short-trichoid sensilla elicited spontaneous activity, but
did not respond to plant odors or female sex pheromone.
Similarly, studies of many other lepidopteran species have
shown that these sensilla can be divided into more subtypes
according to their size and pore density (Faucheux, 1999).
For example, three subtypes of sensilla trichodea were found
on Synanthedon scitula and Ostrinia nubilalis (Hu¨bner)
(Frank et al., 2010; Hallberg et al., 1994). However,
Xiangqun et al. (2014) found only one type of sensilla tri-
chodea at the antennae of Parnara and Pelopidas species (Lepi-
doptera, Hesperiidae). Furthermore, the morphological
characteristics of the basiconic sensilla of female S. littoralis
resemble that of basiconic sensilla of female and male B. mori
(Steinbrecht and Gnatzy, 1984), female M. sexta (Shields and
Hildebrand, 2001), males of M. sexta (Keil, 1989; Lee and
Strausfeld, 1990).
Short trichoid and basiconic sensilla are the main two types
of sensilla present at the distal segments and were most abun-
dant along the ventral surface and lateral margins of each
antennal segment. They were found in U-shaped bands merged
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of distribution of the speciﬁc trichoid sensilla of male and
female M. sexta (Lee and Strausfeld, 1990; Shields and
Hildebrand, 1999, 2001). Moreover, the accumulated studies
have shown that multiporous sensilla trichodea are associated
with olfactory reception of sex pheromones (Hansson et al.,
1995; Ebbinghaus et al., 1997; Ma and Du, 2000). However,
sensilla with a similar structure to short sensilla trichodea have
been found to function as contact chemo- and mechanorecep-
tors (Zacharuk, 1985).
Coeloconic sensilla of female S. littoralis are grooved peg in
pit surrounded with cuticular ﬁnger-like processes, most abun-
dant only on the ventral surface of the antennal segments. This
structure suggests the olfactory function of these sensilla.
Binyameen et al. (2012) investigated the olfactory function of
sensilla coeloconica of female S. littoralis to plant volatiles.
Moreover, there was no difference in the number or distribu-
tion of sensilla coeloconica between the proximal and distal
segments except the last segment which do not have any of the-
se sensilla. This constant distribution in proximal and distal
portions of the antenna suggests that these sensilla might be
having a vital role in host plant detection for oviposition.
The ﬁne structure of coeloconic sensilla of female S. littoral-
is closely resembles that of sensilla in both sexes of Adoxophyes
orana (Den Otter et al., 1978), male M. sexta (Lee and
Strausfeld, 1990), female M. sexta (Shields and Hildebrand,
2001), Parnara and Pelopidas species (Xiangqun et al., 2014).
Similar coeloconic sensilla have also been described in other
insects, such as Simulium species (Mercer and McIver, 1973),
Aedes aegypti (McIver, 1974), Locusta migratoria (Altner
et al., 1981). Furthermore, the multiporous sensilla coelo-
conica of female S. littoralis resemble those observed in many
other Lepidoptera. Pophof (1997) reported that in B. mori L.,
they were sensitive to plant volatiles and are possibly involved
in the selection of oviposition sites.
Sensilla auricillica (rabbit ear sensilla) were multiporous
sensilla, sunken in shallow depressions only slightly above
the level of the microtrichia. Sensilla auricillica have been
described in different moth species, including both sexes of
adult A. orana (Den Otter et al., 1978), Agrotis segetum
(Hallberg, 1981), N. pronuba (Faucheux, 1990), O. nubilalis
(Hallberg et al., 1994), and M. sexta (Shields and
Hildebrand, 2001). However, these sensilla on the antenna of
butterﬂy were described in Pieris rapae L. (Faucheux, 1999),
and Hesperiidae species (Xiangqun et al., 2014). The similarity
of this sensillum type to morphologically or physiologically
characterized sensilla auricillica of other insects suggests that
this sensillum of female S. littoralis is olfactory sensillum. In
a previous study, it has been investigated that sensilla auricil-
lica of female S. littoralis were olfactory sensilla harbor olfac-
tory sensory neurons (OSNs) tuned with plant volatiles
(Binyameen et al., 2012). Several studies on other moth species
considered multiporous sensilla auricillica as olfactory recep-
tors for plant volatiles (Boekh et al., 1965; Kaissling, 1971).
Others suggest they respond to sex pheromone compounds
(Ebbinghaus et al., 1997; Anderson et al., 2000; Faucheux,
2006). Moreover, there was no difference in the number or dis-
tribution of sensilla auricillica between the proximal and distal
segments except the last segment; without these sensilla. This
constant distribution in proximal and distal portions of anten-
na suggests that these sensilla might have a vital role in host
plant detection for oviposition. In addition, their position inshallow depressions on the antennal segment makes them
secure enough in the distal portion of antenna from damage
or friction with the wind.
In female antenna of S. littoralis, only two pegs have been
found in pit sensilla; one on each distal edge of the antennal
segment. They were sunken in deep pits surrounded with a
mortar like basal socket membrane and ended with a pore at
its terminal tip. These sensilla were described for the ﬁrst time
in N. pronuba (Faucheux, 1990); they were found in 4 other
noctuid species (Faucheux, 1993) and also in 13 species belong-
ing to 8 different noctuid subfamilies (Faucheux, 1997, 1999).
So far, they have been observed only in the family Noctuidae.
These uniporous pegs are also considered to be uniporous
short sensilla styloconica. Binyameen et al. (2012) investigated
the olfactory function of these sensilla but they did not
respond to any plant volatiles or sex pheromone components
that were used in this study. Therefore, these sensilla might
be sensitive to carbon dioxide or humidity as a hygroreceptor.
Further electrophysiological studies are needed to reveal its
speciﬁc function.
The sensilla chaetica were found distributed around each
antennal segment of female S. littoralis except the last segment
which had a higher number of sensilla chaetica. Several inves-
tigations showed a trend to the multiplication of the contact
chemosensory units at the tip of the antenna. Sensilla chaetica
of the antenna of S. littoralis ﬁt the description of Zacharuk
(1985) of sensilla which have been suggested to have contact/
chemoreceptor functions, whereas, they were uniporous with
basal membranous sockets and ending with blunt tips. Uni-
porous sensilla are a generalized group of sensilla which are
structurally and functionally most similar to the thick-walled
category of Slifer (1970). All have in common an opening at
one point in the cuticle through which chemical communica-
tion can occur between the dendrites and the external environ-
ment. Several studies noted that these uniporous sensilla are
contact chemoreceptors (Altner and Prillinger, 1980;
Hallberg et al., 1994). In a previous study, we have investigated
the gustatory function of these sensilla to phagostimulative
and deterrent compounds with electrophysiology (Seada
et al., unpublished data). Sensilla chaetica found in this study
are similar in structure to those reported for Chilades pandava
and Heliophorus phoenicoparyphus (Jiang et al., 2000; Xu and
Wang, 2013), and Parnara and Pelopidas species (Xiangqun
et al., 2014), Cydia nigricana, and Zamagiria dixolophella
(Wall, 1978; Gomez et al., 2003). There were no differences
between proximal and distal segments in the number or distri-
bution of sensilla chaetica, but the distal segments have the
longer sensilla chaetica than the proximal ones. Moreover,
the last antennal segment has a higher number of sensilla chae-
tica than other antennal segments. The increasing of the
lengths of these sensilla at the distal portion of antenna of
female S. littoralis, in addition of higher number of them at
the last antennal segment makes them easily contact and access
different substrates. This suggests that these gustatory sensilla
are important for females in ﬁnal assessment and accepting or
rejecting the host plant for feeding or oviposition.
The styloconicum sensillum of female S. littoralis was
found singly at the distal margin of each antennal segment.
It stands parallel to the antennal surface and is surrounded
mainly by trichoid and basiconic sensilla. In addition of the
group of the apical aporous sensilla styloconica that were pre-
sent on the styliform crown. These sensilla might have a
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could be speculated that sensilla styloconica were hygrorecep-
tor sensillum (review in Faucheux, 1999), important in host
localization. But their exact function requires further studies
into ultrastructure and electrophysiology. Shields and
Hildebrand (2001) investigated that the styliform complex sen-
sillum at the antennae of female M. sexta is single-walled,
aporous, and resembles a peg. A similar styloconic sensilla
has been described in several insects, such as ermine moths
(Cuperus, 1985), silkmoths (Steinbrecht et al., 1989), turnip
moths (Hallberg, 1981), European cornborers (Hallberg
et al., 1994), and male M. sexta (Lee and Strausfeld, 1990).
In this study, it has been observed that sensilla squamifor-
mia were surrounded by a thick cuticle and basal socket mem-
brane, and lack wall pores. Therefore, their morphology and
distribution suggest a mechanoreceptive function. These apor-
ous sensilla are inferred to have a mechanoreceptive function
(Schneider, 1964). Sensilla squamiformia are commonly pre-
sent in lepidopteran insects (Faucheux, 1999).
These long sensilla on the dorsal surface and lateral mar-
gins of antennal segments between scales may enable the insect
to determine the positions of the antenna with respect to its
surroundings through contact mechanoreception with the sub-
strate, or they may function as wind velocity receptors (Dyer
and Seabrook, 1978). However, in pine cone weevil Pissodes
validirostris sensilla scolopalia were believed to be typical
sound sensors (Zhao et al., 2012). The sensilla squamiformia
of female S. littoralis are similar in shape and distribution to
those reported in different moth species, S. scitula (Harris),
Coleophora sp. and Z. dixolophella Dyar (Gomez et al., 2003;
Frank et al., 2010; Faucheux, 2011) and different from Coleop-
tera (Gao et al., 2013; Xiangqun et al., 2014).
Novel sensillum types of insects were being continuously
discovered, but the collective studies on the function of these
sensilla were not sufﬁcient. The function of many sensillum
types awaits further studies. As a summary, the distal antennal
segments of female S. littoralis had signiﬁcantly less antennal
sensilla basiconic and trichoid than proximal ones. However,
the other ﬁve types of sensilla are the same in distribution
and number. Moreover, distal sensilla chaetica were longer
than the proximal ones. The small number of olfactory sensilla
trichodea and basiconica at the distal segments of antenna and
concentration of gustatory sensilla chaetica might lead to the
speculation that the main role of the proximal part of the
antenna is olfaction and that of the distal part is gustation.
Typically, Binyameen et al. (2012) investigated that a spatial
variation existed in sensitivity of proximal and distal sensilla
of female S. littoralis. He recorded that the olfactory sensory
neurons presented on the more proximal segment were more
sensitive to plant compounds and sex pheromone components
than those on the more distal segment. This result was distinct
from that of Ochieng et al. (1998), whereas, EAG response of
the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria to plant volatile com-
pounds was elicited mainly by the sensilla beyond the proximal
seven segments. This indicated that the olfactory perception in
this insect is mainly accomplished by the distal part of the
antenna apart from the seven proximal segments (Chen
et al., 2003).
In previous studies there were substantial differences in sen-
sillum types, structure and functions among species. To the
best of my knowledge, the differences in number or distribu-
tion of antennal sensilla of female S. littoralis along antennahave not been investigated before. However, differences in
antennal topology, sensillum types, sizes, diameters and num-
bers have been investigated between male and female of the
same insect species. Chapman (1982) attributed the dimor-
phism of insect antennal sensilla number either to the different
feeding habits of sexes, or to the attraction of the male by the
female pheromone.
Finally, further behavioral and physiological studies are
needed to distinguish if there is any link between this antennal
topology, sensilla morphology and distribution through anten-
nal length in host selection for feeding or oviposition.Acknowledgment
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